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GERMANS ARE

GiVINGWAYTO

; FRENCH WILL

TH1BU WEEK OF THE INVASION
: FINPS THE HONOES ABOUT

EVENLY DIVIDED.

:' Dus9eldorf. Feb. . 1. Honors were
about ev..n on the 22nd day of the
gigantic economic battle now being
waged between tbe French and Ger-ic.r- e,

Sober second thought is in-

creasing, and the scarcity of food
and ' growing unemployment today
canted a body of German workers to
miqXe-the- ir first appeal to the French
fer assistance since the troops enter-sidth- e

Ruhr.
. gis thousand paper mill workers

tareattned' with closure of the Dus-seldo- rf

plants owing to lack of coal,
vent a delegation to General Degout-
te requesting that the French supply
fuel necessary for continuance of
work. ' General Degoutte answered
that the German railway men were
responsible by failure to transport
coal, into Dusseldorf.
'General Degoutte promised he
weald, have coal . brought to the
paper mills.

Germans Score
Tbe Germans scored when M.

ranlzen, one of the leading engi-
neers of the' French economic mis-
sion., speaking officially to the cor-
respondents, admitted that 'the work
of the "mission depended upon ' the
return to the Ruhr of the coal syndi-
cate and with the mis-
sion, .virtually admitting that the
French were powerless to work the
Ruhr, industries . without the Ger-
mans.
; The output of the mines is grad-
ually dwindling, but the food situa-
tion appears to ; be the greatest ar-
gument "favoring surrender of the

'. The French quartermaster's depart- -
meat has issued information-tha- t
the-suppl- service to the French army
of occupation is operating normally,:
Ave trains of foodstuffs, sufficient for(
tbe army's needs, reaching the Ruhr
today, but the French authorities
krve informed the Germans they are
unable to transport food to feed the
Ruhr civilian population, adding that
if. the railway men continue their
stride, causing their own compatriots
to starve,-th- responsibility is whol-
ly "ifcfirs. ;

t ;'?;:-- - AcU of Violence
.The Germans are resorting to acts
( 1oInee.- - - Another attempt to
ura the roundhouse at Mayence was

partjy successful today, while a Ger-sui- m

caught, in the act of trying to
set ;fire to the. Duisburg roundhouse
and locomotive shops Was struck over
tht lead .with a rifle butt by a Bel-;U- n

4entry .and his skull fractured.
The .sentry reported that the German
trT4 to disarm him. The German will
probably die..

Thf French refused to make any
fficjal-jtareme- nt as to whether the
CfCM$r ferawUins the export of coal
4:a9 to unbccttBiei Qermaay

.midnight was complete-
ly . successful" .They say -- they have

Ot'jettTeceived reports from all tbe
fl'OBliirrpolnts.-- -

-- ;Tft? populations of - Elberfeldt and
Bayien Just outside the occupation
zone-- . to taefto'tn. are greatly alarm-
ed' because, hyFxench-outpost- s are
orHjr-fo'u- r Jiles" from --these cities,
and-.they- , liav beglin to remove the
books, f ds. and archives of the
cities, and '.municipalities, as well as
it', private firm's, further; into ' Ger-Eftf- y.'

; "- - " " "
'Tn FrenciT' dnnounced officially
tbit they. liaVe- -' no intention of ex-tlhai-

the"Tidn of occupation "for
tit present" V ' '
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LD HAVE

HEARTY SUPPORT

OVER THE STATE

TWfrosifaon.ef State Taking Over Ar-.- r

Lodge is One That Should
'V Receive Endorsement.
it-- -

Toe proposition that is before the
wrtte '.legislature relative to taking
oPeT'-'ind- . 'maintaining Arbor Lodge,
tfie. jf orton-countr- y estate at Nebras- -
kiCrty, a' a state park and histori-- ,
cW;spoJ, Js one that should have a
strong Support from the citizens of
th7Btate irrespective of where they
a relocated. -

.

y-- jTievbeautiful Morton home is one
oMfre-rea- l historic places of the state
anu iiis a nationwide reputation that
has. cpnie - as the result of the dis-
tinguished founder of, the lodge, J.
3tgrttn'g; Morton, and his labors for
the goad pr his state and nation. The
Sforton family have agreed to place
tie jKtat6.at.the disposal of the state
of. Nebraska as one of the state parks
wljh ths .proviso that the state ap-- l

pfOpriBteth sum of 55yOOO for its

. . . .

. J i J ':

.3 : i

care and which is only a just demand
as the beautiful estate deserves the
same care that has been given it in
the past by the Morton family.

There is no section of the state
that is more closely connected with
the early history of Nebraska than
that portion that lies along the Mis-
souri river .and two of the spots that
are most prominent is that of Ar-
bor Lodge at Nebraska City and the
old mission at La Platte. The chance
to secure and keep Arbor Lodge as
one of the historical spots in the
state should be accepted and Nebras-
ka take the proper amount of pride
in the preserving of these places of
historic interest.

The part that J. Sterling Morton
and Nebraska City had in the early
history of Nebraska is represented in
the associations with Arbor Lodge
and should be preserved by the state
by all means.

HOWARD RAPS

RESERVE ACT IN AD-

DRESS IN SOUTH

Congressman-Elec- t from Nebraska
Lauds Non-Partis- an Leagne

as Fanner's Friend.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Jan. 31.
The federal reserve banking system
was criticized as an "un-Americ- an

institution" and the Nonpartisan
league of North Dakota was eulo-
gized by Edgar Howard congressman-elec- t

from Nebraska and one-tim- e

secretary to William J. Bryan, in an
address today before the lower house
of the Oklahoma legislature.

Howard spoke at the request of
Governor J. C. Walton.
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no to with federal is from injury

it he received R'.jrlinfrtnr
pocketbook in some man's pocker,"
the speaker asserted
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ARMY PROMOTIONS

ARE ANNOUNCED IN

CAPITAL THURSDAY

Brigadier Gordon with
Are Become Major
' Four Brigadiers.

Washington. Feb.. . 1. Selections
of two major generals and four brig-
adier generals to fill vacancies in
t!?e army which: will occur to

the few
months were today by

They included:
be major

General Hanson Ely, now com- -

at-For- t Leavenworth, Kas., to sue
ceed Major General Cronk
hite, who retires 1; Briga
dier General H. Gordon, com

the 6"'.u
Vice Major Gen-

eral Henry T. Allen, who retires

. . brigadier Colonel
Malvorn-Hi- ll commanding
disciplinary Fort Leaven-
worth, Vice General Ely, promoted;
Colonel George Leroy

office, war department.
Vice General B.

Colonel E. com-
manding coast San

Vice General
John T. now at

the quartermaster depot, San
to be quartermaster

- Vice General
George F. to be retired.

Assignments of officers
those selected for promotion,
that Major Edward

F. Jr., commandant of
the war to take com-
mand of the troops in the Panama
canal zone, and be relieved at

college General Ely. while
Major General Gordon will retain

of the at
Fort but thcincreasd

General Haynes
of the Ninth coast

corps San
Brigadier General William

who is with t'ie
troops from is to
the Fifth at

Washington.

Phone ns the news. We want to
publish everything

happens in

Spring is Soon Here!

:" and Seeding can now be done. see
. lis for.your we all which
- 'Sweet Seed 14c pound
, per hnadred pouads

. Get for Spring! Harness oiled set.

eoatmon Hardware Co.
Alvo,". Nebraska

MAULEY ITEMS

was after
some business matters in last

Mike was looking after
some business matters in Omaha for

few days last week.
George Feamme and family from

Silver Creek were the
Theo Harms home few days last
week.

Edward Kelly was at
Plattsmouth last

the trip the county seat
in auto.

Last Friday the young people of
Manley and near here most

when they met for
social at the Manley hall.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. who

have been in the east for the past
week arrived home last Saturday and
report most trip while
away.

Oscar York moved his
effects to Plattsmouth last week, they
being taken on truck by Mr. Louis

Mr. York make his
home in Plattsmouth in. the future

Herman who at this
time making his in Omaha
where has charge of filling
tion, accompanied by his wife, was

in Manley for few days last
week.

Frank and family, who
have been kept to the home
time past account of siege of the
grippe mumps, are all out again
and the children feeling pretty fine,
thank you.

Habel was visitor in Platts
mouth and Omaha last week and

fa new Star car which he will find
"Our reality i pretty useful fn
more do our re-- ! he still theserve system man nas witn tue wMch the

sbps nearly year ag.
Fred Fleischman and family and

to the Alice Harms were thfleague, he declared to be "the of little Taylor
real iarmers organiza- - occurred at last

tion we nave nad since tne old rarm-jWee- k ani wj,o was buried Sunday
ers aniance, ana tne oniy organiza- - Vernon was eight vears age and
tion today offers had Deen DUt for only week
constructive program. He was nephow of and Mrshe predicted Fleischman.

see tne goiaen east Rauth aml son were
the south Plattamnuth lastpower

the

Generals
to Generals

to be

due re-

tirements within next
announced

Secretary
To generals: Brigadier

manding general

Adelbert
February

manding infantry
Benning, Georgia,

Ap-

ril 13..
To general:

Barnum.
barracks.

inspec-
tor general's

Brigadier Mc-

Donald: Ira Haynes,
defenses, Fran-

cisco, Gordon, promot-
ed; Colonel Knight,

Fran-
cisco, assistant
general, Brigadier

Downey,
general in-

cluding
provide General

McGlachin,
college,

war
his

command infantry school
Benning,

Brigadier
command artilkry

district, Francisco.

returning
Germany, assigned

infantry brigade Van-
couver barracks,

that Cass county.

.Grass Clover Better
seeds, have, kinds, among White

Clover seeds. Clover at, $14.00

ready $1.00 per

:

Frank Stander looking
Manley

Monday.
O'Leary

visiting
for

visiting
Saturday evening

making to
his

enjoyed
pleasant evening

dance
Humble,

pleasant

household

Krec-klow- . will

Stohlman. is

visiting

Earhardt
for some

and

suffering
in

attending
it

Louisville

America

The

In

Johnston,

called there the sudden death oi
the neice of Mr. J. C. Rauth, Mrs
Gus Splitt, who had died the night
before. An inquiry as to her death
was made by a coroner's jury whicfc
returned a verdict of death from na-
tural causes.

There was joy in a number oi
homes last Tuesday when the littl
daughter arrived at the home of
and Mrs. A. F. Rauth the parents
were necessarily very well pleasec.
with the little miss who announced
her intention of making her home

Ely and the happy parents for some if

Weeks.

E.

John

army

ot

with
rank.

tals

per

at

home

on

John

to 20 years, but their joy was no- -

evidenced nearly as much as that o'
the grandparents, J. C. Rauth and
wife and August Stander and wife.
All getting along nicely.

GIVE PLEASANT SHOWER
IN HONOR OF BRIDE-TO-- BI

On Friday afternoon a China show
er was given in honor of Miss Mabe

the service schools j "i,f2ickfr by her aunts. Mrs Georg

Walter

be

Irwin,

by

'I.

of importar.3e

is
or

HEWS

he sta

by

Mr

are

) P. Stoehr, Mrs. Clarence Meisinge
and Mrs. John Kaufmann at th.
country home of the Hilflicker fam
ily. The color scheme was in whiti

i - : . . i : mi .

school. Fort!"" VV1W P'"
During the afternoon the guest-wer-

requested to write their favor-
ite recipe in a book which was lata
presented to the bride to be. In th
guessing contest Mrs. Henry Noltinf
received first prize and Mrs. Adan
Stoehr the consolation prize. Tht
bride to be received a large numbei
of very attractive china pieces fron
the friends and neighbors present
and at. an appropriate hour refresh-
ments of angel food and gold cake
sandwiches, pickles and coffee wert
served. -

Those present were Mesdames Geo
P. Stoehr, Clarence Meisinger. Johr
Kaufmann. Adam Kaffenberger, Sr.
Adam Kaffenberger, Jr., August Kaf
fenberger, Mike Kaffenberger. Adan,
Stoehr, Peter Halmes. Kate Nolting
Fred Nolting, Henry Nolting. Ida
Tritsch, Ed Tritsch, Henry Born,
Will Hirz, John Halmes. Louis Born,
Philip Born, Otto Peterit. Fred Sim-onei- t,

John Paekrning, Frank Par-kenin- g,

Don Seivers, George P. Me-
isinger. Harry Meisinger, Julius Hil-
flicker and the Misses Verna Stoehr.
Tillie Halmes, Elvira Born. Ella
Nolting. Adelia Tritsch, Mildred
Stoehr, Ethel Born, Ella Seimoneit,
Helen Horn and the guest of honor,
Mabel Hilflicker.

WOULD CHANGE MANNER

OF SELECTING JURORS

A change in the method of
jurors is proposed by Senator

Cooper in senate files 224 and 226.
The sheriff and clerk of the district
court shall draw twenty-fou- r names
from the list of thirty-si- x submitted
by the county commissioners and
the remainder of the names shall
be held and from this list all addi-
tional jurors are to be summoned by
the sheriff until the list is exhaust-
ed. Under the present method when
the panel of twenty-fou- r names is
exhausted, the sheriff makes selec-
tion from the residents of the coun-
ty to fill the demands for additional
members of the Jury.

AGENTS WANTED

The J. R. Watkins Company will
employ a lady or gentleman agent
in Plattsmouth. Watkins Products
are known everywhere and our sales-
people make big ineomee. Investi
gate this opportunity! Full particu-
lars and valuable samples sent free

S5, Winona, Minn.
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Farm Account Schools

These schools were held and twenty--

two record books wt-r- placed with
the farmers to be kt-p- t this year.
Some interesting figures on the cost
of raising a pig until weaning time
were made. This will be published
later.

Culling and Hating
Many farm visits have been made

in regard to culling and mating the
flock on the farm. This is rather late
but if you expect to raise your stand-
ard of chickens this yt ar, better do it
now.

Sickness in Hogs
We have no record of any sick hogs

during the last week. The cholera
which was found about ten days ago
does not seem to be spreading. We
are glad to report this.

Press Construction
Where? At the hoir.p of Mrs. Lloyd

Miller. Elmwood, Monday, January
29. The ladies met lor an all day
meeting and planned and cut fifteen
dresses. The next meeting will be
"ield Monday, Feb. 20. at the home
of Mrs. Skyle Miller. The following
officers were elected for the coming
year: President, Mrs. Skyle Miller;
vice president," Mrs. Melvin Miller;
secretary, Mrs. H. Capwell; project
eader. Mrs. Harry Arnold. Name of
lub Fairview.

Girls Sewing Club
The K Klothing Klub of Louisville

had a meeting January 27. The
lothes pin bags were judged and it

was found that the girls taking
bourse I are getting along nicely,
rhe five girls taking Course II took
'ip the" problem of the wash dress
vith the set in sleeves. Kind and
imount of material and color appro-mat- e

to the different girls were dis-
used. Each girl cut out her pattern
nd now he will cut her dress and be

--eady for a fitting at the next meet-n- g.

This club is composed of nine-ee- n

girls with Gertrude Hartman as
ocal leader.

Community Meeting
An interesting community meet-n- g

was held at the home of Louis
OIkers near Avoca. The afternoon
vas spent visiting and discussing
lans for community meetings in the
recinct. The women voted to take

'P the dress form' project and later
ewing machine attachments and
hort cuts to sewing. About forty-fiv- e

nen and women attended the meet-n- g.

At the close of the meeting de-icio- us

refreshments were served.

SK FOR WORLD

LIMIT ON NARCOT

IC PRODUCTIONS

louse Resolution Says Excess Sup-j- C

Tlv Canse of Deulorable Con- -
1 A -

ditions in the World.

Washington, Jan. 31. President
larding would be requested to urge
i world-wid- e limitation of narcotic
nd habit-formin- g drugs production
mder a resolution introduced today
y Chairman Porter of the house for-(ig- n

affairs committee.
Asserting that present conditions

.rising from the use of 'narcotic
Irugs are due solely to a production
nany times greater than is necessary,
".he resolution requests the president
.o urge upon the governments of
reat Britain. Persia and Turkey the

lecessity of limiting growth of the
oppy and the production of opium
md its derivatives, exclusively to
.he amount aetually required for
trictly medical and scientific pur-ose- s.

It also requests him to urge
ipon the governments of Peru, Boliv- -
a and The Netherlands the necessity

of limiting the production of coco
eaves and their derivatives to the
same end.

The resolution did not suggest an
nternational conference, but left to

the discretion of the president the
Tiethod of . procedure. Under its
terms, however, the president would
be requested to report to congress

ithin six months the result of his
efforts.

Unlawful use in the United States
)f opium and its derivatives, includ
ing morphine and heroin, and of co
caine and other preparations made
from cocoa leaves, the resolution said
has wrought irreparable injury to

health and morality and caused in-
creased and spreading" death.

A special committee appointed by
the secretary of the treasury in 1919
to investigate the drug traffic, the
resolution said, was of the opinion
that at that time there were 1,000,- -
000 addicts in the United States,
ranging in age from 12 to 75 years.

Of the annual opium production of
1.500 tons, the resolution set forth.

less than seventy-flv- e tons, accord
ing to the best available information.
is required for medicinal and scien
tific purposes."

TWO HAPPY FAMILIES

There are two happy families in
the country east of town whose
homes were gladdened by the ap
pearance of two little babies on last
Sunday, January 28, 1923.

A sweet little girl is in the home

who live on the former farm place
of Mrs. Mary Schaefer who now
with her son Philip family near
Plainview. makes first son
for Mr.s and Heil, as they al-
ready nave two beautiful little
daughters and the youngster receiv

Courier.

m

Ford.

congratulations.

sola
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

You Will Want Your
Fordson Tractor Early

Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford products this
year that has ever existed.
Never before has the demand been so great.
You will want a Fordson Tractor early here is one product you
cannot wait for when the weather opens up you will need it.
You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating and all your
other work. Already it has proved the greatest help to profit-
able farming that has ever been offered you. And $3.95 f. o.
b. Detroit, the price is so low that you lose money every day you
are without a Fordson. To get delivery you must order early.
There are reserve stocks among our dealers our production
capacity, great as it is, will not enable us build up a reserve.
It must be a case of "first come, first served" and the only way

which you can protect yourself is to list your order with a
Fordson Dealer immediately.

By taking advantage our dealer's first op-

portunity to make delivery, you will be assured
having your Fordson when you need it

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

Union,
A. W. PROP

HOUSE MEMBERS '
INTRODUCE TOTAL

OF 672 MEASURES

More Bills Introduced Than During
1921 Session; 672 Have Been :

Introduced Session.

The lower house reluctantly. aban-
doned the process of introduction of
bills at the close of a night session
Wednesday when the mark reached
672 to say nothing of those the gov-
ernor may introduce. Insofar as con-
cerns the one hundred members, time
is up. The total number exceeds that
of two years ago by fifty-fiv- e but
does not equal the 1917 record, of
793. In 1919, there were introduced
476 in the house. During the
Wednesday sessions, day and night,
277 bills were offered.

The last two bills to drop in the
hopper Wednesday night, carry ap-
propriations for salaries of state off-
icers and for mtaintenance of the
state government in compliance with
former Governor McKelvie's official
budget.

Representative Dysart and others
introduced forty-tw- o bills which seek
to amend the administrative code act,
transfer duties, invest powers In con-
nection with certain departments.
The introducers propose to abolish
the departments of agriculture, labor
and public welfare and to transfer
their powers and duties to a new de-
partment of permits and inspections.
It is provided that the land commis-
sioner may be made head of the de-
partment of public works to Serve
without additional pay. It continues
the departments of finance, trade and
commerce and public works. The sal-
ary of the finance department is fixed
at $3,000, that of the head of the de- -

2,fnS 8hovnIrHvrj tht ! Pertinent 'of trade and commerce atH'"P1S."ridwati?,e 1 14.000 and the head of public works

lives
and

This the
Mrs.

no

bills

and of inspectors and permits, at
$3,500.

Powers Maintained
It is provided that the - governor

shall appoint tbe department heads
and he shall retain his present pow-
ers as set forth in the present,

ed a hearty welcome the whole The dutle of the department of ag'
fATnflv lYrs TTil wn fnrmr1r Hfta rlii1 turo arp transfpTrprt tn thff 1a.

Minnie Jochim. The many friends nartment of inspection and permits. I

ia nutsuers wao mean, ousirress. ot xwo families JoHltia exjJHln ttucroenjent o ptaiuon reglstra--
icnay. ine j. .. waixins jo oept. i ing TeuwTill tion. laws, same and nsinaws,

at

to

in

of

of

this

code.
from

wrjt u:B6Q

food laws, laws relating to the dairy

r

industry and oils, gasoline and other
commodities under the department of
inspection.

Radical legislation is proposed in
some of the last day bills. The lan-
guage question is revived in H. ,R.
60S, by George B. Collins and Elsas-se- r,

both of the Douglas county dele-
gation. It proposes repeal of the
Reed-Norv- al bill in so far as It per-
tains to the teaching of foreign lan-
guages in schools of the state. It pro-
poses to take out practically every-
thing but the anti-discriminat-

feature. This undisturbed section
makes it unlawful to discriminate
against the. English language. One
section proposed for repeal provides
that no teacher in a private, denom-
inational, parochial or public school
shall teach any subject to any per-
son in any language other than the
English.

The other section proposed for re-
peal provides that languages other

f. o. b.
DETROIT

Nebraska

than English may be taught, as lan-
guage Only, after the pupil passes
the eighth grade.

RAIL SHOPMEN WHO DIDN'T

STRIKE WILL GET BONUS

San Francisco, Feb. 2. Four thou-
sand employes who remained at work
in the Southern Pacific shops during
the strike of shopmen last summer
will receive bonuses aggregating
$500,000 from the company, it was
announced today.

The list of employes slated for re-
wards includes subordinate officials
in the terminals of the Pacific sys-
tem of the lines and division officials
who rendered serfice "of distinction"
but general officers of the company
will not participate. The smallest
payment will be $50.

SCHAFER BROS.'

Piaro irod leu iolo!
To be held at Weeping Water, Neb.,

Saturday, Fobruary 24th, 1 923,
at Dunn's Pavilion.

50 HEAD OF DUROC-JERSE- Y

SOUUS and GUILTS
Bred to Smooth Orion-Sensatio- n.

;i ALL IMMUNED!
Write for Catalog.

SOWAFER BROS.,
Nehawka, Nebraska


